ABSTRACT. Spectral analysis of time series of a c. '7 ± 0.3 year corc, calibrated ror total f3 activity recovered rrom Scntik Glacier (4908 m) Lad akh, Himalaya, yields st:veral recognizable pcriodicities including sub annual, annual, and multi-annual. The time-series, include both chemical data (chloride, sodium, reactive iron, reacti\'c silicate, reactive phosphate, ammonium, bD, be80) and pH) and physical data (density, debris and ice-band locations, and microparticles in size grades 0.50 to 12.7o,um). Advances in cl ima te predicti on depen d on a kn ow ledge of histori cal and cl imatic seque nc es rangi ng in scale from seas ons to mi llenni a. Pr oxy data pr o vided by gl aci ers ca n be used to cons truct these sequences when di rect obs erv ati ons of the at mos ph ere are either spati ally or tempor al ly lac king. The gl aciers of high Asi a pr ovide a un i que tool for re trieving proxy da ta concerning at mos ph eric ci rcul a ti on bec ause of their ge ography and eleva tion . Yet , al though these gl aciers co mpri se by are a 50% of al l gl aciers ou tside of the pol ar regi ons and cont ai n appr oxi mately 33 times the ar eal co ver of the glac iers in the Europe an Al ps (Wissman, 19 60) they are pe rhaps the least un derstood an d le ast in tensely studied gl aci er system in the worl d.
IN TRO DUC nO N
Advances in cl ima te predicti on depen d on a kn ow ledge of histori cal and cl imatic seque nc es rangi ng in scale from seas ons to mi llenni a. Pr oxy data pr o vided by gl aci ers ca n be used to cons truct these sequences when di rect obs erv ati ons of the at mos ph ere are either spati ally or tempor al ly lac king. The gl aciers of high Asi a pr ovide a un i que tool for re trieving proxy da ta concerning at mos ph eric ci rcul a ti on bec ause of their ge ography and eleva tion . Yet , al though these gl aciers co mpri se by are a 50% of al l gl aciers ou tside of the pol ar regi ons and cont ai n appr oxi mately 33 times the ar eal co ver of the glac iers in the Europe an Al ps (Wissman, 19 60) they are pe rhaps the least un derstood an d le ast in tensely studied gl aci er system in the worl d.
The import an ce of gl ac ie rs as pr oxy indicators of cl ima te in As ia is subst ant iated when one considers tha t the mons oonal circul ati on system that interacts with these gl ac ie rs is of great conc ern for the so ci o economi c st abi l ity of the Indi an subc onti nent. Mukherjee and ot her (1 98 1) est imate tha t appr oxi mate ly 75 -9 0% of the annual rainfall reachi ng the In di an subcontinent comes during the summer mons oon and Bah ad ur (pers onal co mmu nica tion in 19 82) suggests tha t as much as 25-40 % of the runoff in In di a could co me fro m mel ting gl ac iers. Fu rthermore , the As ia n monsoon ci rcula ti on system ma y even have links to the severi ty of snow cover ov er Eurasia (Hahn an d Sh ukl a, 19 76) which ma y in turn interact through the je t stream to ex ert in fl ue nce on the weather an d cl ima te of North Americ a (R eiter, 19 81) . The Hi mal ay an ice ma ss al so has in terhemi sp heri c tel econnecti on s sinc e 75 % of the air mass en teri ng western In di a co mes fro m the South ern He mi sp here (Ran garaj an and Eape n, 19 81) . Th e most direct glacier pr oxy monitori ng of mon soon al ci rcul at ion is gained by the determi nat i on of the net mass bal an ce, source are a, an d timi ng of pre ci pita ti on usi ng ti me-serie s deri ved from chemi cal and phys i ca 1 studi es of ice cores. Th i s pape r pr esents the fi rst of a ser ies of su ch appr oaches which stem fro m pr io r in vestigati ons of Hi mal ayan gl acier fl uc tu ation records (Mayews ki and Je schke, 19 79) and exam ination of the feasibility of gl aci ochemi cal sa mpli ng in the Hi mal aya (May ews ki and ot hers , 19 81) .
GEO GRAPHY AN D ME TEORO LO GY OF NUN KU N Nu n Kun (long. 75°7 1' to 76°08 'E.; la t. 35°57 ' to 35°02'N ., Fi g. 1) is co mmonl y used as the name for the rect ang ul ar mass if (2 5 km x 13 km ) at the north western en d of the Zas kar Range in Lad akh , In di a. It was chosen as a st udy site bec aus e in ad ditio n to cont aini ng several gl aciers that radiat e of f its cen tral sno w-covered pl at eau it is a rel atively arid port io n of the Hi mal aya, cl ose to the northern limit of the su mmer mons oon an d is, therefore , potenti ally an ar ea sensitive to mons oonal fl uctu ations .
Meteorol og ical conditi ons in the Hi mal aya are domi na ted by the ac t ivity of the monsoon al system. Du ring the wi nter months ai r fl ow in the general reg ion of the study ar ea is appr oximately north-west to so uth-east ne ar th e groun d surf ace and wes t to east at the 500 mb a r 1 eve 1 (Boucher, 19 75) . Summe r air-mas s ci rc ulati on inc ludes so uth-west to nort h east to north-west fl ow near the groun d surface an d at the 500 mbar le vel ai r fl ow is east ward al ong th e nor th ern port io n of th e Himalay a an d west ward al on g th e sout hern port io n of the range (Boucher, 19 75 ). An an ti cy cl one rests for a por tion of the summe r season over the Hi mal ay a an d di vide s th e eastw ard an d westward-fl owi ng 500 mb ar level ai r sy stem (Boucher, 19 75) . The lo wer ai r mas s is be lieved to be relati vely th in «2 km) and overl ain by an ar id co ntinen tal ai r mas s (S equei ra an d Kel kar, 19 78). Pri mary maxi mu m preci pita tion come s to th e regi on of th e st udy si te duri ng the pe riod Ju ly to Au gust an d pri mary mi ni mum du ri ng Nove mber (Boucher , 19 75) . Esti mated tot al rainfall for valle y bott oms in the Nun Ku n ar ea is 0.9 0 m a -l water equi valent (Qazi, 19 73) . Rai nf al l rec or ds are av aila ble from several stati on s in the regi on, howeve r th e dat a are scant an d co ntai n nume rous in consistencie s. Disc harge rec or ds for th e Sur u Ri ver (Fig. 1) , wh ich flow s in th e valley di rec tly north of th e core site, sugges t that the warmes t ti me of th e year is Ju ne to August (Qazi , 19 73 ) • The mai n core site was chos en at an el ev ati on of 49 08 m on a re lati vely flat, si ngl e-fl ow por ti on of a 3 km long alpi ne gl acier, Se nti k Gl acier (S on Fi g. 1) , that flow s nort h-east off the Nun Kun massif. Se veral other core sites were inves tig at ed in the massi f are a, at elevati ons as high as 5512 m, bu t th ese were eith er af fec ted by av alanc hes or as in th e case of the Nun Kun plateau itse lf pr imari ly composed of wi nd -bl own snow .
Interpret ation of down-hol e gl aci och emi s try re cove re d from the Se nt ik Gl ac ier core is based on the as sumpti on that ne ither me lti ng nor pe rcol at io n, to de pths significant ly less th an seasonal ac cumulati on le vel s, is presen t at the core site. Al though , as al re ady no ted, few me te or ol og ical data are av ai l able from the region, radi os on de me as ur ements from Sr inag ar (1700 m a.s .l. 120 km east of Nun Kun) re ve al that even dur ing the warmes t mont hs of the year, June-A ug ust , at on ly 500-600 m ab ove Sri nagar, me an monthly tempera tures barely ri se to O°C. Furthermor e, a set of down-hol e te mpera tures made at th e study si te in Jul y sugges t th at al t hough the uppe r few cen ti meters of th e glacier are cl ose to O°C, im me diately be neath th e surface , tempera tures dr op unt il finally at a de pt h of 9 m th e core at t ain s and maint ains a temperature of -3.0°C to a de pt h of at least 16 .6 m.
As an addi ti onal test for the investiga tion of me lt-wa ter potentia l, pl exigl as s tr ays de signed to capture me lt wate r were in serted in snow-pits cl ose to th e sampl e site. Al thoug h th is mon itori ng was con duc te d in la te July , cl ose to th e pe ak of th e su mme r season and at several de pt hs (5, 10 , 20, 30, 40 and 50 cm) no me lt water was found in th e tra ys. The presence of several th in ice bands, compri s ing <5 % of th e tot al core , suggests that me l t events , al though not common , do oc cur at cert ain ti me s. Hastenr ath (1 97 8) has de monstrated that hi gh-al ti tude areas , Journal of Claaiology such as the summit of Quelccaya ice cap, Peru, may absorb too little net radiation to allow melting. Although we do not have radiation data to compare to Hastenrath's, the same situation may have existed at the Sentik Glacier core site for much of the time period represented by the core. ME THODOLOGY Samples collected from a 16.6 m core on Sentik Glacier were analyzed for density, microparticles, and chemical properties (chloride, sodium, reactive iron, reactive silicate, reactive phosphate, ammonium, 60, 6 (180), total fl-activity, and pH). Although the collection interval was continuous at 8 cm, most analyses were performed at 16 cm intervals due to sample volume constraints. Extreme care was taken at all times during sample collection, handling, and an alyses to prevent sample contamination as required by the nature of the chemical studies. Cores were taken using a manually operated pre-cleaned teflon coated SIPRE-type auger. Plastic suits, plastic gloves, and particle masks were worn by all members of the party who came in direct contact with the exposed core.
Each sample had its outer 1-2 cm scraped immedi ately after sectioning from the cores using pre cleaned plexiglass scrapers, and the scrapings were discarded to reduce possible contamination by the auger. Once scraped, samples were placed in pre cleaned plastic bags. Pre-cleaning of bags, scrapers, and the auger involved a soap and water wash with rinsing several times in distilled-deionized water. After melting in the plastic bags each sample was transferred to two 30 ml and one 125 ml (LPE) con tainer, pre-cleaned as described above, and one 125 ml (LPE) container that was pre-cleaned by acidwashing in concentrated hydrochloric acid followed by rinsing several times in distilled-deionized water.
The portion of the sample in the soap-and-water cleaned 125 ml container was used for analysis of chloride (Zall and others, 1956 ) and of reacti ve phosphate emp 1 oyi ng AutoAna lyzer techni ques (Gl i bert and Loder, 1977) . The portion of each sample in the acid-cleaned 125 ml container was used for analysis of reactive silicate and reactive iron by AutoAnalyzer using the techniques of Glibert and Loder (1977) and Stookey (1970) , respectively. These samples were acidified with ultrapure HN0 3 and allowed to sit at room temperature for at least two weeks prior to ana lysis. Sodium was analyzed via atomic absorption spectrophotometry. All of the aforementioned were analyzed at the University of New Hampshire. Duplicate analyses of standards were used to determine the pre cision of analysis for chloride, reactive iron, re active silicate, reactive phosphate and sodium. Ana lytical precision of the replicate analyses of stand ards was ±1% at 7.0 � M, ±1% at 4.5 �M, ±1% at 4 �M, ±4 % at 0.5 � M, and ±3 % at 13.0 �M, respectively.
The two 30 ml (LPE) containers mentioned previous ly were used for collecting portions of the melted samples that were analyzed for 60, 6 (180), and total fl-activity measurements were made in the CNRS Labora toire de Glaciologie, France, on one set of 30 ml con tainers that were sealed with wax to prevent diffusion. Volumes required for total fl-activity measurement re quired lumping of samples. pH was analyzed in the field on the other set of 30 ml samples using an Orion Ion analyzer T.M. model 399A portable pH meter with an Orion 91-06 combination pH electrode standardized using NBS buffers of pH = 4.01 and pH = 7.00. pH an alyses were made without stirring. Microparticles were analyzed at The Ohio State University using the 30 ml sample set from pH. The technique employed a Coulter * range rather than mean is specified due to the log scale used to measure pH.
Counter (L.G. Thompson, 1977) and yielded 15 size grades in the range 0.50 to 12.70 �M.
DA TA ARRAY AND IN TERPRE TA TI ON equivalent to an average net mass halance of � 0.92 rn a -I.
Using an average core density of 570 kg m -3 this yields an average net mass balance of 0.62 m a -I water equiva-
Time-series sets of down-hole chemical properties (chloride, sodium, reactive iron, reactive silicate, reactive phosphate, 60,6 (180), pH, and total fl activity) and physical pr operties (debris and ice band locations, density, and three selected microparticle size grades out of the 15 size grades anal yzed) appear in Appendix A. Table I contains a list of mean values for all of the data sets appearing in Appendix A. Re sults stemming from the anal ysis of this data array follow.
Periodic events

Core chronoLogy
Total a-activity measurements although integrated over more than one sample are available for the entire length of the core. The resultant total fl-activity record has a built-in ±0.3 error in down-hole position due to the sampling interval required for this analysis. With the exception of total a-activity, 6(180), and debris and ice band locations all of the data sets in Appendix A are nearly regularly spaced. The latter yield an array of 23 time series sets each with a value every 0.16 m down core and some (reactive iron, reactive silicate, and reactive phosphate) with values every 0.08 m down core. The volume of data and poten tial combinations presented by these data require synthesis using a statistical technique capable of re vealing trends such as periodicity. Spectral analysis involving the computation of spectral density (power) at chosen frequencies provides just such a statistic al tool. Power at a gi ven frequency is the measure of how much of the variance of a time-series, or in this case a depth-series exists at a particular frequency (peri od) • Power, frequency, peri od, and confi dence i nterva 1 , at specified frequencies, appear in Figure 2a- .32
.23 2c -includes time -series sets at 10 Lags dispLaying just subannuaL power . for pH, kg m-3 for density and particLes/500 ilL of sample for specified IJm microparticLe size grades. VerticaL bar represents 80% confidence intervaL for power peaks at 12 degrees of freedom for n = 114 and 24 degrees of freedom for n = 228 (after Koopmans, 1974) . The Lower Limit of the verticaL bar defines whether the peak departs significantLy enough from baseLine to the cLassified as a peak.
Note that confidence intervaL is vaLid onLy at frequency (period) specified . Confidence interval for period = ± 0.16 m using a 20 sampling in tervaL eral ru ns. The se pe ak s oc cur at pe ri od i cities of : �3 .22 m, <3 .22 to>0.3 2 m and ",0.3 2 m. Usi ng th e chronol ogy provi ded by the to tal a-acti vity me asure me nts and the resultant av erage ne t mass bal ance, 0.9 2 m a -1, a de pth to time conv ersi on yiel ds po wer pe aks at �3 .5 a, <3 .5 to <0.35 a, and �0.35 a. Power pe ak s with peri odi city �3 .5 a (�3.22 m) are di sp l ayed by al l time-(depth-)seri es. These events cannot , ho wever, be pr eci sely constrai ne d with the sampl e nu mber and length of rec ord av aila bl e in th i s st ud y. Powe r at �3 .5 a is both a pro duct of th e length of the time-series use d in thi s st udy and of "re al " trends in the da ta. The la tter was tested by in creasi ng the nu mber of la gs exam in ed in the spect ral st ud y. The presence of po wer in the mu lti-annu al peri od su gge sts that collecti on of lo ng er time-series, i. e. de eper cores, ma y yi el d va luabl e in formation conc erni ng events with peri odicities �3 .5 a.
Po wer peaks with pe ri odicity ",0.35 a (�0.35 m) are di spl ayed by se ve ral time-seri es. However, events represented by po wer in thi s peri odi city are al m ost in di sti ng ui sh ab le from noi se and thus at th e samp lin g in terv al used in thi s st udy further resolution of these events is not st ati stica lly ju stifi able.
Assumi ng an av erage ne t mass bal anc e for th e core of 0.9 2 m a -1 and an error in sampl e position of ± 0.16 m events with pe ri odicities of 0.92 ± 0.15 m an d 0.46 ± 0 . 16 m are an nu al an d su bannu al, res pect ively . Al l ti me-series sets di sp l ay power in the subannu al pe ri od whi le on ly chl or i de, react ive ph os ph at e, mi cropart icles in the size range <0.50 to 0.63 IJm, an d re active silica te di sp la y significa nt power pe ak s in the an nu al range .
Non-periodic events
Si nce sp ectral an al ysi s pr ovi des a view of the pe ri odi c el ements in a ti me-series as sembl ag e thi s techni que yi el ds a sm oothed di spl ay of the dat a. No n pe ri odi c components of the ti me-seri es sets, al though compri sing a smal l porti on of the record in thi s stu dy, need to be exami ned on an individ ua l basis. The most apparent non-peri odi c an omal y in concentrati on is fo und at the de pt h 3.0 to 3.5 m. It is di spla yed by de nsity, de br is ban ds , an d the ti me-seri es for chl or id e, sodium, reacti ve iron, re act ive silica te, re act ive ph os ph ate, ammonium, an d mi cropart icles in the ra nge 0.50 to 0.80 IJm an d 3.17 to 10. 00 IJm as rel a tively high values . The pr esence of a maj or de nsity tran siti on at thi s de pt h suggests tha t de nsifi ca ti on an d/or abl at io n may exert some control on the di stri bu ti on of concentra ti on s dow n core . Altern ati vely, rel atively high concentrati on s of chemica l sp ecies may im pl y de positi on du ri ng a pe ri od of intensified at mo sp heri c ci rcul ati on. The la ck of sp ectral power in the an nu al pe ri od for the de nsity ti me -seri es an d the general no n-synchroneity of the sp ectral signature (Fig. 2c) of thi s ti me -seri es with ot hers in thi s stu dy suggests that trends in the de nsity ti me-seri es are no t as soci ated with trends in the chemical sp ecies an d/or mi cropart icle tim e-seri es .
No tably al though several of the chemical ti me series rec ord an nu al an d su bannu al events, the nu mbe r of de br is ban ds encountered down core does not match the to tal �-ac t ivity of the core . The presence of de br is ban ds is therefore not usabl e as a st rati graph ic marker bu t ra ther as an indica ti on of events such as unusu al abl at io n an d/or intensified transport of de bris to the core site.
Sources
Chemical an d phy sical constituents in the core are introdu ced from several so urce ty pes , size source area s, an d di st ances . Sou rce inp ut ti ming an d at mo sp heric ci rcul ati on interpret ati ons , where appr opri at e, for the chemica l an d ph ysi cal co nstituents an al yzed are di scussed in the foll owing or der: chl or id e, sodi um, re active iron, reactive silica te, re act ive ph os ph ate, ammonium, pH, mi croparticles, 60, an d 6 (1 80) . Volcanism al though a potenti al source for several of the precedi ng has be en de leted from the di scussi on th at follo ws since it is unlikely as a pe ri odi cally oc cu rring sour ce at the stu dy site .
The pri mary so urce for the chl or i de in this core is mari ne an d the cl os est mari ne so urce to Nu n Kun du ri ng the pe ri od of the su mme r mon soon is the Arabi an Se a, a di stance of � 12 50 km from the core site . Val ues of chl ori de from fresh surface sno ws an al yzed at several sites in the Nu n Ku n ar ea (Ma yews ki an d ot hers, 19 83) compared to those of fresh ran sampl es collected 75 km down -wi nd from Nu n Kun at Gul mar g (Seq uei ra an d Keilka r, 19 78 ), su ggest progres sive de pl eti on of chl ori de as ai r travel s off the Ar abi an Se a to the core site (Ma yews ki an d ot hers, 19 �3) . The an nu al power pe ak de ri ved from the sp ectral an alysis of the chl ori de ti me -series is la rger than the su h an nual pe ak whi ch is consi stent wi th the view that the major input of chl or i de come s on ce ea ch year . Si nce concentrati ons of chl ori de in fresh summe r snow (Ma yewski an d ot hers, 19 83) are very si mila r to those representing an nu al pu lses in the ti me-series rec or d, the high core values are as su med to be su mme r events . Su bannu al inp ut of chl or i de pr obabl y results from the infl ow of oc eanic ai r whi ch to a varying de gree enters thi s site throughout the ye ar from so urces mor e di s tant than the Arabi an Se a.
Sodium is br ought to the core site ei ther in com-bi nati on with chl or i de from a sea-s al t so urce or in de pen dently from crust al weatheri ng . Si nce sodium has a hi gher me an concent ra tion than chl or i de it pr obabl y come s from an admixture of these sources . Sodium has a rel atively strong su ban nu al sp ect ral power pe ak an d a weak an nu al pe ak . Crustal weatheri ng wo ul d be a so urce from any wi nd di rection an d, therefore, any seaso n thus expl ai ning the stronger pe ak in the su b an nua 1 pe ri od. The pri mary source for pe ri odically oc curri ng re ac t ive iron an d react ive silicate is crustal weather ing. Reactive iron has the higher me an co ncentrati on an d a domi na nt su bannu al power pe ak suggesting pe r haps a more lo cal an d/or la rger source . Annual power in the reactive silica te sp ectral signa ture is less pr omi nent than su bannu al power suggest ing tha t an nu al inputs of this sp ecies come from a so urce tha t is limited or lo ng-travel led by compari son with the su b an nu al inp ut or inputs of reactive iron. Su bannu al in pu t of the reactive si lica te may come from the same lo cal we atheri ng source as the re act ive iron whi le the an nu al re acti ve si lica te pu lse may be separ ate . Measurem ents of re act ive iron an d reactive silica te on fresh summer sno w from Nun Kun (Ma yewski an d ot hers , 19 83 ) suggest that these sp eci es are de rived, in gen eral, from a rel atively lo w-elevati on ai r mas s di rect ed of f either the Indi an su bc onti nent or the Ti be ta n Pl ateau .
Reactive ph os ph at e ha s potenti ally bot h bi og enic an d an thropoge nic sources , an d for thi s study di s pl ay s sp ectral powe r in bot h the an nual an d su bannu al ranges . Exami nati on of tempor al an d spati al di stri bu ti ons me as ured in thi s study of react ive ph os ph at e reve al : (1) that several of the high re active ph os ph at e values in the ti me-series corres pon d with de br is ban d positi ons whi le the me an react ive ph os ph ate value of sampl es ha ving no vi si ble de bri s ban ds is lo wer than that of rain from re mot e northern hemispheri c are as <0 .06 IJM (Graham an d Du ce, 19 79) an d (2) si mi la ri ties in di stri buti on of react ive ph os ph at e an d re active iron concent rati ons in fresh su mme r sno w col le cted from several el evati ons on Nu n Kun (Mayewski an d ot hers, 19 83). The foregoing are suggest ive of ph os ph at e infl ux du e to ads or pti on on to wind -b l ow n mat e ri als such as iron oxi de coati ngs as mi ght be ex pe cted from an ag ri cul tural site where exposed ter rain ha s be en su bjected to ferti lizer usage (Ma yewski an d ot hers, 19 83 ). Aeros ol lo adi ng from erode d soil materi al is a notabl e component of the at mos ph ere in north-west India (Bryson an d Swain, 19 81) . Si nce su mme r reactive ph os ph at e co ncentrati ons , de termined from the fresh snow stu dy (Ma yewski an d ot hers, 19 83 ) are si mila r to the maxi mu m va lues di spla yed in the re act ive ph os ph at e ti me-series the an nu al power pe ak pr obabl y represents su mme r inp ut . Whi le transport of wi nd-bl ow n materi al may be a likely source for summe r inputs of reactive ph os pate, su bannu al inp uts may al so be de rived from thi s so urce as wel l as bi og enic emissi ons an d fuel -burning (Davi dson an d ot hers, 19 81) .
Ammonium present in the core sampl es ha s as its mos t pr obabl e sources in this ar ea an thropogenic an d bi og enic act ivity. The ammonium ti me-seri es di spla y the same rel ative power in bot h the an nu al an d su b an nu al pe ri od as mi ght be expe cted consi deri ng poten ti al mu ltiple sources an d mu ltiple ti ming of inp uts . No uni que so urces can be de fined an d thus this sp ecies may not be useful as a stra ti graph ic mar ker. Howe ver, an alysis of ammonium from freshly fallen summe r snow collected in the stu dy area reveals that the rel ati ve ly high values , >0.5 IJM, are found at el evati ons be lo w 5300 m (Ma yews ki an d ot hers, 19 83 ). Examina ti on of Ne pal ese ae rosols by Ik egami an d ot hers (1 980) reve als a si mila r di st ri bution in ammonium co ncen trati on wi th ammonium sulfate part icles at eleva ti ons <3 000 m an d sulfate part icles at >5 000 m.
pH ha s si milar spect ral power in bot h an nu al an d su ban nu al pe riod whi ch is pr obahly indica tiv e of the fact that it is a composite me asure of stro ng ac id s (i .e . nitric an d sulfuric) an d we ak ac id s (i .e . car bonic) from mu lti ple sources . Wh ile pH me asu rements JournaL of CLacioLogY on fresh summer snow from Nun Kun in conjunction with other measurements have been used to help differenti ate air masses (Mayewski and others, 1983 ) their use as a climate reconstruction tool in areas such as the Himalaya is suspect not only because of potential multiple sources but also because a number of workers (Scholander and others, 1961; Berner and others, 1978; Stauffer and Berner, 1978; Oeschger and others, 1982) have shown that even polar ice and snow are easily "contaminated" with C0 2 .
The fifteen size grades of microparticles measured as part of this study display a regular decrease in concentration per size grade as expected from Junge (1963, p. 111-201) . This relationship indicates that sorting in transport and source area exert control on the microparticle distributions measured in this study. Microparticle sources are not only varied but they can be additive and include, as summarized by E.M. Thompson (1980), chemical reactions (natural and anthropogenic) and i ncorporat i on of vo 1 cani c, ext raterrest ri a 1, ter restrial, and marine components. Junge (1963, p. 111-201) divides microparticles up into: Aitken «0.1 Ilm), large (0.1 to 1.0 Ilm), and giant (>1.0 Ilm) sizes. Preservation of this grouping was investigated for the microparticle size grades in this study as a first approximation prior to inter pretation of the data. The microparticle size grades used in this study, <0.50 to 12.70 Ilm, do not provide sufficient detail to differentiate Junge's (1963) finer grade, Aitken size particles, but they are divisible by comparison of their spectral properties into three size-grade groups ( Fig. 2a and b ): <0.50 to 0.80 Ilm, 0.80 to 2.00 Ilm, and 2.00 to 12.70 Ilm.
This division roughly spans Junge's (1963) large and giant range with an intermediate "gray" group at 0.80 to 2.00 Ilm. The <0.50 to 0.80 lJm microparticle size group displays power in both annual and subannual periods (Fig. 2a) while the 0.80 to 2.00 lJm group has a spectral signature in which power in the subannual period dominates over power in the annual period (Fig.  2a) . The 2.00 to 12.70 IJm group di spl ays power in the subannual period but none in the annual period (Fig.  2c) • As noted by Lamb (1970) and Shaw (1979) , micro particles �1.00 Ilm are believed to have long resi dence times in the stratosphere and/or high tropo sphere. Residence time, transport distance, and potential multiple sources for these microparticles prevents determination of unique source types and/or source areas. Although no elemental analysis of the microparticles in our study was undertaken, such studies at South Pole (E.M. Thompson, 1980) reveal that a large portion of these microparticles contain iron and silicate. This is substantiated in our study by the similarity in spectral signatures of the time series for reactive silicate and the< 0.50 to 0.80 lJm size grade of microparticles.
The 2.00 to 12.70 Ilm microparticle size group is probably derived from a more local source than the 0.50 to 0.80 lJm group based purely on size. The site specific local derivation of the 2.00 to 12.70 IJm microparticles is further substantiated by their high concentration in the Nun Kun area relative to concen trations of microparticles in other high-altitude al pine areas such as Mt Kenya (L.G. Thompson, [1981J and Quelccaya, Peru (Thompson and others, 1979) .
Values of 60 were measured regularly every 0.16 m down core whereas 6 (180) was only measured at selected depths. To test 60 to 6 (180) relationships down-core values and a suite of fresh summer snowfall samples collected in the elevation range 5130 to 5512 m (Mayewski and others, 1983) were examined. Best-fit linear regressions for 60 and 6(180) down-hole and sur face samples are 60 = 7.1 6(180) + 5.2 and 6D = 8.1 x 6 (180) + 13.4, respectively. By comparison the best fit for northern hemisphere continental stations is 60 = 8.0 6(180) + 10 (Dansgaard, 1964) and for suites of samples relatively close to Nun Kun in the central Hindu Kush and Garhwals 60 = 8.1 6(180) + 12 and 60 8.0 6( 180) + 10, respectively (Niewodniczanski and 72 others, 1981) . Although it should be noted that the surface and down-hole samples in our study come from different elevations, comparison of these with fits from Dansgaard (1964) and Niewodniczanski and others (1981) suggest that our down-hole samples may have ex perienced some degree of post-depositional alteration perhaps due to slight diffusion and/or melting. Al though post-depositional alteration may have had some effect on the distribution down core of 60 values it has not affected the distribution of other chemical species and the microparticles. Glaciochemical an alysis of a core collected from a low elevation Nor wegian glacier (Davies and others, 1982) reveals that ions migrate down core by order of solubility. The coincidence down core of reactive iron, reactive silicate, and microparticles all of low solubility, with higher solubility chloride, reactive phosphate, and ammonium suggests that post-depositional alter ation by melting and/or diffusion if present is mini mal at the core site.
Spectral power for the 60 values is apparent for the subannual period but not annually even though mon soonal circulation in the area results in major shifts in the temperature of the air masses entering this site. The study of the fresh surface snow reveals why a major annual 60 power peak may not exist since it
can be used to demonstrate that during any single event two adjacent air masses may have quite differ ent temperatures and thus individual storm events may be as effective as seasonal air mass shifts in creat ing 60 distributions.
Synchroneity of seLected time-series sets
Time-dependent relationships between two time series sets can be expressed using cross-spectral an alysis in terms of phase shift and the stren�th of their dependence at various frequencies (Edwards and Thornes, 1973) . Coherence between base and cross sets as close to unity as possible are sought although knowledge of the zero level of significance for co herence values (Koopmans, 1974) provides information concerning the reliability of coherence values less than unity. Phase shift (lead or lag) of selected time series sets that are useful as annual and/or suh annual indicators in this study, and that display power at statistically similar periods are examined (Table 11) . Since air mass circulation in the Himalaya is complicated, it cannot be assumed that all time series sites with annual or subannual spectral power necessari ly enter the core site simultaneously. How ever, several examples of time-series sets which do enter simulataneously are dealt with below.
Phase shift for the chemical-species time series chloride, sodium, and reactive phosphate (Table 11) suggest that all three species enter the core site in-phase annually. Since the annual pulse of high chloride concentration enters the core site in summer, the cross-spectral analysis demonstrates that the annual power peaks of sodium and reactive phosphate correspond to summer events. Phase shift for examples of the spectrally de fined groups equivalent to Junge's (1963) large and giant microp�rticles are also presents (Table 11) .
Based on thelr . cross-spectral relationships the large and glant partlcles enter the core site in phase sub annually.
SUMMARY AND 01 SCUSSION Analysis of selected chemical properties (chlor ide, sodium, reactive iron, reactive silicate, re active phosphate, 60, 6 (180), total fl-activity, and pH) and physical properties (density, dehris band and ice lens locations, and microparticles in 15 size grades from 0.50 to 12.70 Ilm) reveal rletails concern ing the net mass balance, timing of precipitation events and source of precipitation for a core collect ed at 4908 m on Sentik Glacier. The core is believed to have experienced minimal post-depositional alter- ation and thus to be a true monitor of the combined wet and dry deposition reaching this site. Based on a total e-activity core chronology the 16.6 m core represents an � 17 ± 0.3 year record. The average net mass balance computed from this chron ology is 0.92 m a -I which using an average core dens ity of 570 kg m -3 is 0.62 m a -I water equivalent. The latter value is somewhat less than the precipit ation rate of 0.90 m a-I water equivalent estimated for the valley bottom adjacent to the core site (Qazi, 1973) suggesting a decrease in precipitation with elevation in this area.
Spectral analysis of chemical and physical time series sets developed from the core reveal recogniz able periodic events at �0.32 m (noise), <3.22 to >0.32 m, and �3.22 m. The periodicity <3.22 to >0.32 m includes annual and subannual events. The existence of spectrally defined periodic events is of particular significance in this study since they help to prove that selected high-altitude temperate gl�ciers in the Himalaya can provide stratigraphic records for use in the delineation of former climate. Discussion of these periodic events and the source and atmospheric circulation implications of the chemical and physical time-series are summarized below.
Chloride concentrations are highest in the summer and are derived at this time from a marine source, the Arabian Sea. Subannual chloride inputs probably come from more distant marine sources. Sodium covar ies with chloride since much of it is marine-derived. However, some sodium is probably brought into the core site from crustal weathering during both the summer and winter monsoon events. Reactive phosphate is probably carried to the core site during the sum mer adsorbed onto wind-blown materials derived from exposed agricultural sites. Subannual inputs of this species may come from combined biologic and anthropo genic sources. Ammonium has multiple sources which are not differentiable in this study. Reactive iron and reactive silicate are both derived from crustal weathering and are deposited at the core site during at least the summer and winter monsoons and silicate comes to the core site from either a distinct limited source or over a long di stance annually. pH di stri bution with time may be a composite monitor of strong and weak acid contributions to the site and interpretation of its distribution down core may be too com plicated to allow development of a useful record. Microparticles have multiple sources and are spect rally divisible into two major groups with a "gray" intermediate group. The smallest particles, <0.50 to O.tlO \.Im, have a strong annual input and a weaker sub annual input, are believed to be long-travelled and derived from a relatively high-altitude air mass and composed of at least silicate. Microparticle size grades 2.00 to 12 .70 �m are probably of more local derivation than the <0.50 to 0.80 IJm group. 60 dis plays a weak subannual periodicity either due to dampening by melting and/or diffusion or because tem perature differences season to season are no greater than those found during subseasonal events. f�ultiannual periodicity is displayed by all time series. Events with periodicity �.5 years require far more investigation because of their potential value to monsoon studies. This information could be gained by deeper drilling. 
